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We offer a warm welcome to
everyone at our services today, in
person and virtually.

The Ross Parishes

25th October 2020
Bible Sunday

growing inclusive, intergenerational churches that inspire faith, hope and love
In 1637, some 315 people died of plague here
in Ross-on-Wye. A stone cross was erected in
their memory in the corner of St Mary’s
churchyard. It is hard for us in 2020 to imagine
what life was like in 1637, but no doubt the
people then were trying to carry out their daily
tasks despite the horror of the sickness around
them. And just as it is for us today, facing the
threat of infection from Covid 19, communities
affected would have been isolated in an
attempt to prevent the spread of the disease.

Government restrictions imposed on us in
recent months have controlled travel and
limited the number of people who are able to
attend a funeral, so the friends and families of
those who have died – whether of Covid 19 or
some other cause – have not always been able
to come and say their final farewells in the way
they would have wanted. This has made it
harder for us as a parish, and as a ministry
team, to support the bereaved as we would
normally do.
Traditionally, November has been the month
when we remember those we have loved but
see no longer. Our annual All Souls Service of
Commemoration and Thanksgiving will be held

on Sunday 1st November at 6pm, and all are
welcome to attend either in person (please let
us know if you intend to come) or on line.
In addition, we have decided, in association
with the Town Council, to try to provide some
other way for people to remember those who
have died. We are inviting anyone who would
like to mark the loss of someone they knew
who has died during this year to place a small
stone or pebble, marked if they would like
with the name or initials of the person they
are remembering, on the stone steps at the
base of the Plague Cross during the period
from 26th October to 11th November. The first
stone will be placed there by the Mayor on
Monday 26th October. Each day during this
period, a member of the Ross Parishes
Ministry Team will spend a short time at the
cross in prayer. After 11th November, the
stones will be moved near to the crosses in
the Garden of Remembrance in the
churchyard. We hope that this small symbolic
act of remembrance will be a comfort to
people in their time of grief.
Freda
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Today’s Collect

Today’s readings

Blessed Lord,
who caused all holy Scriptures to be written
for our learning:
help us so to hear them,
to read, mark, learn and inwardly digest
them
that, through patience, and the comfort of
your holy word,
we may embrace and for ever hold fast
the hope of everlasting life,
which you have given us in our Saviour Jesus
Christ,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever

First Reading Colossians 3.12-17

Post Communion Prayer
God of all grace,
your Son Jesus Christ fed the hungry
with the bread of his life
and the word of his kingdom:
renew your people with your heavenly
grace,
and in all our weakness
sustain us by your true and living bread;
who is alive and reigns, now and for ever.
In our prayers this week, we pray
for:

Those who are ill …
Vera Foster and Rob Seabourn and all those
infected and affected by the coronavirus.
Those who have died …
Mrs Harold, Garry Penfold and Jean Truscott
Our parishes …
For the elected PCC members who can help
us to make our Vision a reality.
For Toast, LEAF and Messy Church to flourish
despite COVID restrictions.

As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved,
clothe yourselves with compassion,
kindness, humility, meekness, and
patience. Bear with one another and, if
anyone has a complaint against another,
forgive each other; just as the Lord has
forgiven you, so you also must
forgive. Above all, clothe yourselves with
love, which binds everything together in
perfect harmony. And let the peace of
Christ rule in your hearts, to which indeed
you were called in the one body. And be
thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in
you richly; teach and admonish one
another in all wisdom; and with gratitude
in your hearts sing psalms, hymns, and
spiritual songs to God. And whatever you
do, in word or deed, do everything in the
name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God the Father through him.
Gospel Reading Matthew 24.30-35
Then the sign of the Son of Man will
appear in heaven, and then all the tribes of
the earth will mourn, and they will see
“the Son of Man coming on the clouds of
heaven” with power and great glory. And
he will send out his angels with a loud
trumpet call, and they will gather his elect
from the four winds, from one end of
heaven to the other. ‘From the fig tree
learn its lesson: as soon as its branch
becomes tender and puts forth its leaves,
you know that summer is near. So also,
when you see all these things, you know
that he is near, at the very gates. Truly I
tell you, this generation will not pass away
until all these things have taken
place. Heaven and earth will pass away,
but my words will not pass away.

This week and beyond
Sean will be on annual leave from 27th to
the 31st October. If you have any urgent
pastoral need please contact the Rev’d
Tiffany
Jackson
on
07881420823
ortiffany@rossparishes.uk

Needing to restock the cupboards? Ready to
do some Christmas shopping? We’ve made
it even easier to order your Fairtrade
products! Go to our church website https://
rossparishes.uk/fairtrade-2/. From there you
can check out the latest catalogue or just
use the form to order all your regular
favourites. Of course, you can still order by
contacting Margaret at 01989 566 612. By
ordering through the church, you save on
shipping as well as help people to be paid a
fair wage.
Our Vision
Making our vision a reality -Our vision to be
inclusive, intergenerational churches inspiring
faith, hope and love in our communities is now
moving from vision to reality. In all three of
our parishes many people and groups have
worked for tirelessly for years to make the love
of Christ known; our vision now brings these
various, sometimes unconnected, areas of
ministry together under the 5 headings of our
vision, in order to strengthen, co-ordinate and
grow our mission.
We are committed to inclusivity - we will do all
we can to make our churches safe and
welcoming for all.

We are committed to being intergenerational
churches where people of all and every age can
flourish in their faith. This means creating a mixed
economy of worship styles and offering new and
innovative ways for people to worship God and
grow in faith. Zoom Family Worship, Toast, Paddle and Praise, Messy Church and LEAF are expressions of our commitment to intergenerational
mission.
We are committed to inspiring faith in all who
come to our churches: those who come briefly for
Christenings, funerals and weddings and those
who stay longer. This area of mission brings together groups like the Cana and Baptism Ministries as well as those growing faith through courses like Alpha and bible studies, and through new
styles of worship. We are working to inspire faith
in schools, through the Open the Book Ministry
and leading Assemblies.
We are committed to inspiring hope for those
who are struggling with life – those who are ill,
bereaved, lonely, facing the loss of employment
or a relationship, or any other challenge. We
come alongside, signpost to professional help and
providing whatever support we can. Hospital
chaplaincy, home communions, Just B – our bereavement group, Tuesday Tea and Toast, and
Signpost – the former Job Club.
We are committed to inspiring love in our communities. This means doing what we can to promote the wellbeing of all people and creation,
and creating a more just and loving society in our
town and villages. This area of mission incorporates the work of the Mother’s Union, Eco-Church
and areas of social justice.
The PCC portfolio of Inspiring Hope is convened
by Paul Cummings; Inspiring Love is convened by
Rosie Winyard, and the convenor of Inspiring
Faith will be announced in the near future. These
convenors will draw together all involved under
their portfolio to co-ordinate, encourage and
develop this area of mission.
I look forward to our next steps together to
inspire faith, hope and love across our parishes.
Sean

Morning Prayer this week
Morning prayer continues by Zoom at
9am each weekday. Follow the link from
our benefice website to join in. You will
also find the order of service which you
can use to pray Morning Prayer at home,
or
with
us
via
Zoom.
rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer

Gospel readings through this week
Mon: Luke 13.10-17
Tues: Luke 13.18-21
Weds: John 15.17-end
Thurs: Luke 13.31-end
Fri: Luke 14.1-6
Sat: Luke 14.1,7-11
Sun: Matthew 5.1-12
https://rossparishes.uk/faith-at-home/

Our Services Today
In accordance with Diocesan Policy and
National Guidelines we expect everyone
attending a service in any of our church
buildings to wear a face mask throughout the
service. There will be hand sanitiser
available as you enter the church, and we ask you
to sanitise your hands before being
seated. Please sit socially distanced If you are in a

social bubble and wish to move your seats together during services you are welcome to do
so.
Our service is being live streamed to
Facebook and on our website. From time to
time this will include shots of the congregation.
If you would prefer not to be featured in this
we ask that you sit in the NORTH aisle - the
cameras will not go there.
8.00am BCP Service - Ross
The Rev’d Colin Leggate
9.30am Live-streamed Parish Eucharist - Ross
Rev’d Colin Leggate & The Rev’d Sean Semple
https://rossparishes.uk/digital-services/

Services Next Week
Thursday 29th October
10.00am Eucharist - Ross
This service will be livestreamed:
https://rossparishes.uk/digital-services/
Sunday 1st November
8.00am BCP Service - Ross
9.30am Live-streamed All Saints
Eucharist - Ross
9.30am All Saints Parish Eucharist Walford
6.00pm All Souls Service - Ross

11.00am Family Communion Service - Walford
The Rev’d Canon Chris Blanchard, The Rev’d
Prebendary Caroline Pascoe & The Rev’d
Tiffany Jackson
6.00pm Choral Evensong - Ross
The Rev’d Sean Semple

